GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION JAMMU

**********

NOTICE

It is hereby ordered that there shall be no class work for primary classes in both Government as well as Private schools (JKBOSE/CBSE/ICSE etc) of Jammu and Samba Districts, till 31st March, 2020. However, teachers shall continue to attend the schools. In case of any examination in respect of primary classes scheduled during this period, the same shall stand postponed and the schools shall notify fresh dates separately.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS
Director School Education
Jammu

No:DSEJ/Gen/2020/8025-47
Dated:07-03-2020

Copy to the: -

1. Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. School Education Department J&K, for kind information.
2. Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu with the request to publish this notice in leading dailies of Jammu.
3. Joint Director, Jammu/Samba/Kathua range for information and n/a.
4. Chief Education Officer Jammu/Samba for information & necessary action.
5. Principals DIET Jammu/Samba for information & necessary action.
6. I/c Website for uploading this notice on the departmental website.